### Graduate Schools 2002–2003 Academic Calendar

#### FALL 2002  September 23–December 14
- **Fall 2002 Registration Begins** August 5  
  * Registration also begins for Winter 2003 MBA courses
- Confirrnations/room assignments mailed Week of September 16
- **Classes Begin** September 23
- **Registration Ends** October 4
  ** MBA course registration ends at the end of the first week of classes. Late MBA course adds must be done through the dean’s office.

To add a class after October 4, you must go to your dean’s office.

- Columbus Day observed, University closed October 14
- Last day to drop a class without a “W” grade October 25
- Veteran’s Day, University closed November 11
- Last day to drop a class with a “W” grade November 22
- Classes end at 1:30 PM November 27
- Thanksgiving Recess, University closed November 28–30

**Final Exam Week** December 9–13
- Grade Deadline for Faculty December 16 at 2 PM
- Grades Mailed and on Voice Response System (617.373.8000), Web Self-Service (myneu.neu.edu), and Kiosks the next day.

#### WINTER 2003  January 2–March 14
- **Winter 2003 Registration Begins** November 12  
  * Registration also begins for Spring 2003 MBA courses
- Confirrnations/room assignments mailed Week of December 16
- **Classes Begin** January 2
- **Registration Ends** January 10
  ** MBA course registration ends at the end of the first week of classes. Late MBA course adds must be done through the dean’s office.

To add a class after January 10, you must go to your dean’s office.

- Martin L. King, Jr.’s Birthday observed, University closed January 20
- Last day to drop a class without a “W” grade January 31
- Last day to drop a class with a “W” grade February 28

**Final Exam Week** March 10–14
- Grade Deadline for Faculty March 18 at 2 PM
- Grades Mailed and on Voice Response System (617.373.8000), Web Self-Service (myneu.neu.edu), and Kiosks the next day.

#### SPRING 2003  March 24–June 6
- **Spring 2003 Registration Begins** February 17  
  * Registration also begins for Summer 2003 MBA courses
- Confirrnations/room assignments mailed Week of March 17
- **Classes Begin** March 24
- **Registration Ends** April 4
  ** MBA course registration ends at the end of the first week of classes. Late MBA course adds must be done through the dean’s office.

To add a class after April 4, you must go to your dean’s office.

- Last day to drop a class without a “W” grade April 25
- Last day to drop a class with a “W” grade May 23
- Memorial Day observed, University closed May 26

**Final Exam Week** June 2–6
- Grade Deadline for Faculty June 9 at 9 AM
- Grades Mailed and on Voice Response System (617.373.8000), Web Self-Service (myneu.neu.edu), and Kiosks the next day.

**Commencement** June 14 at FleetCenter, 3:15 PM

#### SUMMER 2003  June 16–August 28
- **Summer 2003 Registration Begins** May 12
  for full summer and first half summer courses
- Confirrnations/room assignments mailed Week of June 9
- **Classes Begin** June 16
- **Registration Ends** June 20

To add a class after June 20, you must go to your dean’s office.

- Independence Day, University closed July 4

**Course Drop Deadlines and Final Exams:** Due to varying start and end times for summer programs, students should inquire at the Registrar’s Office in 120 Hayden Hall for official drop dates and in your dean’s office for final exam information.

Grade Deadline for Faculty Tuesday at 2 PM following final exam
- Grades Mailed and on Voice Response System (617.373.8000), Web Self-Service (myneu.neu.edu), and Kiosks the next day.

**Commencement** September 4 at Matthews Arena, 7:30 PM